
GVMPA 

Meeting of the Association 

 

Meeting Agenda – August 31, 2020 
 

 

1. Approval of June minutes—moved for approval, seconded and approved. 

 

2. Reports from Officers and Representatives 

1. President report – Danielle Werkeiser 

a.  Danielle enthusiastically welcomed everyone to discuss 20-21 music today on GVSD’s 

first day of school! 

b. Danielle enjoyed joining Mr. Search’s music class with her daughter today, but she got 

kicked out!  Adam joked that he saw her “lurking” back there.  

c.  While GVMPA would typically be very busy at this time of year providing support to the 

Marching Band and Color Guard in preparation for traveling to cavalcades and football 

games, since on-site cavalcade competitions and football games are suspended due to the 

pandemic, GVMPA is  primarily meeting tonight to provide a forum for student leaders, 

music teachers, and parents to talk with each other and report on current music projects and 

learning and ask questions. 

 

2. Student officer reports   

a. Mollie Goldman (Marching Band Drum Major)—spirits are very high among the 

marching band students; everyone is following COVID procedures, which is working well.  

b. Madeleine Anderson (Choir President)—The choirs are going to learn unusual pieces, 

tailored to the virtual learning situation. Although PMEA concerts for districts and regionals 

has been canceled, chamber singers may audition for districts by video; successful student 

singers will qualify to audition for All-State Choir, which hasn’t been cancelled (so far—

fingers crossed!). 

c. ISC presidents Bryan Zhou (band) and Kirsten Ho (orchestra) couldn’t attend tonight but 

Mr. Cohen expressed that both are very excited to lead the ISC and for the upcoming year. 

 

3. Treasurer’s report – Alex Nikas—presented the 2019-2020 year-end financial report. We 

expect significantly reduced income because we will not be opening the snack shack for 

football games this year. Moved/seconded and approved. 

 

4. Financial Secretary report – Matthew White—joined the meeting late and provided his report 

last, but how great to get his report in person!  Grower will make mums available at a 5% 

discount for GV parents if you’d like to head out to the grower (it’s a lovely drive).  GVMPA 

expects to be able to provide the poinsettia fundraiser for students to earn money in 

November/December.  The current mask fundraiser is going well; GVMPA makes 20% off 

each mask sold. Wawa coupons and Scrips is also currently available for students to sell to 

make money to offset any music-related expense.  Matthew explained that the money earned 

through a GVMPA fundraiser can be used for any music purpose: to pay to travel to a music 

venue for performance, tickets to a concert, buy music or instruments, take a music lesson, 

etc.   



 

 

The group discussed selling GV Music merchandise as fundraiser—GVMPA has expanded 

its portfolio of merchandise from tees and sweatshirts to more diverse items (sweatpants, pj 

pants, magnets, stadium seat cushions).  GVMPA provides the merchandise for music 

program school spirit, not particularly as a money maker for GVMPA because the 

merchandise is priced with a low margin to ensure that the items are broadly affordable.  

Discussed fundraising ideas including the possibility of selling votes to pick marching band 

new stand tunes for a donation to GVMPA.  

  

5. HS Choir Director report – Ashley Vogel—Mrs Vogel did not attend; Madeleine presented 

the report for the choir. 

 

6. HS Instrumental Director report – Sean Cohen—Given restrictions of all virtual school day, 

Sean is adjusting class to use the benefit of the virtual forum, which provides for musicians 

to focus on personal skill building and set music goals.  When ensembles reunite, the student 

musicians will have newly built skills to share with each other.  The music students will be 

using Noteflight to set goals for composition and music theory.  Sean is thinking about 

streamlining smaller music ensembles.  He is also imagining how concerts could work—he 

and Mrs. Vogel were very happy with the virtual concert last Spring (we were too!)  The 

December concerts could be comprised of a mix of live and recorded performances.  

Marching band is going well.  As much as a disappointment as it is that the football games 

are canceled, the experience of being together and creating music provides for great growth 

and music satisfaction.  PMEA—festivals through to states have been canceled but students 

that make districts can compete for all states.  There are also virtual competitions for small 

ensembles, and Mr. Cohen is preparing to work with a small jazz ensemble and small 

orchestra ensemble so GVHS can participate in the competitions. 

 

7. MS Instrumental report – Adam Search—Nice to see all the engagement in music classes 

today in school.  Concerted push for students to keep screens on and stay engaged as the days 

and weeks pass will be important.  In class, Adam’s plan is to meet with small groups on 

working on individual skill-building while other students undertake asynchronous activities.  

Mr. Search and Mr. Cellini are investigating a possible “drive-by” assistance to help students 

to tune their instruments (as the teachers normally would do in person in class). 

 

8. Elementary Instrumental report – Will Shafer—Planning on providing virtual lessons, first 

for 5th graders and then later 4th graders—thinking about techniques that could help beginners 

virtually.  The elementary school band won’t be able to play as an ensemble this fall, but Mr. 

Shafer overall has a positive outlook on making it all work at GV.   

 

3. Unfinished Business—None; the perpetual plaques are perpetual once more. 

 

4. New Business—not discussed. 

 

5. Committee Reports / Planning—not discussed. 

 



6. Adjournment—motioned and seconded. 

 

  


